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Balsam.- *| i I ( J :iof = Wildawker’s
ThGGISTS ^ELL ^°ld <~'UI’e‘ Pr'Ce 25 81101 ^e^^suRE1 AND GET

Geo Phillips. I.C.R. ticket agent, says:
pletely cured of influenza cold by used Hawker s Tolu for the last 8 years.

the best cough cure. _____________ ____

T
I. have usedH A Mr.Keown M. P. P says: I have Thomas McAvity says:H. A MCKeown, m. , y ^ Hawker,s Tolu in my family for over 8 years and

it an excellent remedy for coughs and colds.I was com 
Hawker's Tolu. George and Boston, from Yarmouth;Prince

^Sld—Stmr Cumberland, for Portland, East- 
port and St John (and returned on account 
of severe weather). **

Salem, Mass, L_ _ . _
Flint, from South Am/boy for Bair Harbor.

Returned—Schr Oriole.
Portland, March 14—Ard, schrs Viola, 

Beardsley, from St John for New Tork; 
Bonnie Doon, Chapman, from St John for 
New York; Ellen M Mitchell, from Joneaport 
lor New York; Walter M Young, from East- 
port for Boston.

Cld—Stmr Britannic, Neilson, for Louis- 
burg, C B.

Sld-8tmrs Nnmidlan, tor Liverpool; Bel
gian, tor Antwerp.

Boston, March 12—Sid, atm re AM, for Lou- 
isburg; Prince George, tor Yarmouth; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth.

Portsmouth, March 12—Ard, echr Mary r 
Pike, from Eastport lor New York.

Calais, March 12—Sid, schrs Orozimt», for 
Fall River; Maggie Todd, for New York; 
Mildred A Pope, for Atlantic City.

Philadelphia. March 12—Ard, stmr Lauren- 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Ber-

SHIP NEWS.ALMA NEWS.

shook; of him of or, cox
E KEEP BUCK GOVERNMENT HD

HU CIO HOLD HER HE1D
ERECT IN flllRCIil WORLD,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.Very Successful Entertainment — Business 

and Personal Items.

■ March 14—Ard, echr C RMonday, March 11.
Stmr Alaska, 1348, Macaulay, from Shields, 

J H Scammell & Co, bal.
Tuesday, March IE.

Stmr Aurora, 182, Imgersoll, from Campo- 
ibello, master, mdse and pass.

Wednesday, March 13. 
Stmr St Croix, 1061, Pike, from Boston, W 

G Lee, mdse and pass.
Thursday, March 14.

| j Alma, X. B., March 12—About nine 
; inches of snow fell last Saturday. On ac- 
j count of the great depth of snow, most 
' of the lumbermen in this section are out 
! of the woods.
i Leonard Martin has started his mill on 
| his cut of logs at Hastings. The saw

mill of the A. L. & S. B. Co. will not 
begin the season's cut until the last of the 
month.

Rev. H. S. Young, who has been ill 
with la grippe, was able to take his ap
pointments last Sunday. Rev. Mr. At
kinson, the new pastor of the Baptist 
church, is preaching very acceptably, 

j Judge Trueman, of Albert, spent last 
Sunday in the village, the guest of Mr. 
A. E. Smye.

James Stuart was on a business trip to 
St. John last week.

. H. G. White, manager for the A. L. &
Sus-

! list 01 y of how the question of imperial 
trade was started in England and pointed 
out that, when the dominion government 
adopted their tariff in 1897, a preference 
in the English market was not possible. 
He said it was not possible in 1896; it was 
not possible in 1899; it was not possible 
in 1900, when the prime minister of Great 
Britain refused to even receive a deputa
tion to even talk about it; it was not 
possible when the distinguished colonial 
secretary told the deputation that he 
could not entertain the matter unless they 
were prepared to abandon the tariff 
against Great Britain.

Those gentlemen who persuaded them
selves that this giving of a preference in 
the English market was an easy and simple 
thing have been mistaken, and they must 
know it now from the highest possible 
testimony. Again and again it was sug
gested that Mr. Chamberlain in some mys
terious way had given him some encour
agement, but the latest utterances of Mr. 
Chamberlain as quoted by Mr. McFarlane 
of Ottawa, a delegate from the Ottawa 
board of trade, and an enthusiastic advo
cate of that kind of preferential trade, 
shows distinctly that that kind of prefer
ential trade cannot be got unless Canada 
takes clown its tariff altogether against 
England.

Mr. Fielding did not deny that if Can-
da could get a preference in the English 

market, it would probably be of some ad
vantage to the dominion, but that was 
a question for the imperial authorities, 
and not for Canada. The only difference 
between both parties was as to the pos
sibility of getting it and the means of 
getting it. As for himself, he did not 
believe it could be obtained.

(Continu, d from Page 1). 
adopted some years ago and put in oper
ation; that it was not successful and we 
are not satisfied that we would he justi
fied in granting bounties to revive that 
business. In saying that, it is not my 
wish to discredit, if I could—and I could 
not because my knowledge would not per
mit me to do So—the statements of gen
tlemen who have represented to uA that 
the conditions in Ontario today arc much 
better than the conditions were in the 
province of Quebec and that therefore 
they could probably make the industry a 
success. We think, at all events, that 
we have not yet reached the point that 
would justify us in reviving the bounty 
system which was a failure before.

At the same time, we, last year, made 
a concession to this industry in the form 
of free machinery. It was represented to 
us that they were hoping to 
bounty from the Ontario legislature and 
that if. if in addition to that, we could 
grant them exemption from duty on the 
machinery it would be a very valuable 
concession, inasmuch as machinery is a 
very large item in the opening up of a 
beet root sugar industry.

Responding to that wish of the public, 
and of course there are many who would 
lmvc been pleased had avc gone farther, 
but, responding to that extent* we intro
an item into the tariff for the purpose of 
making machinery free, but it was quali
fied with the words that the machinery 
should be of a class not made in Canada.

That is the usual condition of any cx- 
^ emption of that character. It has been 

presented to us that that qualification 
as regards machinery to be made in Can
ada, prevents the concession becoming of 
any real value to the promoters of this 
industry. It is represented, and it seems 
to me to be reasonable, that a beet root 
sugar plant is a somewhat delicate piece 
of machinery, and that it is important 
that it should all be made or controlled 
by one manufacturer or one contractor 
ho that ho may be held responsible for 
the equipment of the whole factory and 
if he is obliged to buy one part ef mach
inery in Canada and another in the Uni
ted States, there is an absence of that 
harmonious co-operation that is essential 
to success. Taking that into considera
tion, we have concluded to interpret orn
ai t of last
amendment which will make it clear that

Chatham Natural History Society Wants Grant from Local 
Government—Interesting Discussion in the House.

Schr Victor, from New York.
Stmr Dunmcre, 2333, Rennie, from New 

York, J H Scammell & Oo, bal.
Schq Jennie C, 97, Barton, from Perth Am

boy, A W Adams, coal.
Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, Barnes, 

from Boston, R C Elkin, bal.
Schr Morancy, 159, Stephenson, from New 

York, J W, Smith, coal.
Schr Harry W Lewis, 297, Bishop, from 

Fernandina, A W Adams, pitch pine.
Stmr Dunmore Head, 1458, Burns, from 

Dublin, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Coasrtwise—Schr Harry M Morris, 98, Mc

Lean, from Quaco, and cld again.
Cleared.

Fredericton, March 14.—In answer to Surely if timt wt* <Jio Ktate of affairs, 
‘Hon. Mr. BuuMi’s inquiry, “Is it the ^x. ^

'Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Don’t you think Uox 
ought to have taken Trains to see if he had 
a license?

Mr. Haien—Perhaps to, 'but there was 
-violation of the spirit of the law, for 

if the license was to enable the roceiy 
to obtain a caribou for scientific purroses 
it made no difference who Shot it.

Hon. Mr. Bunn Oiked the privilege of 
making an explanation. Benn wrote to 
I'lrim in March las* for the purpose of get
ting a license to shoot a moose or a cari
bou for the society. He replied that it 
wan the wrong season for shooting any 
animal for scientific purpose, because the 
caribou would have no antlers and his 
akin would not be in proper- condition. 
He told them that, u'hen .tlhe sea ton 
opened, he would only be too p’cared to 
grant a license. In August, Benn saw 
bun -in Fredericton and he aeked him in 
whose name the licence should be issue:!. 
Bonn said be would dike it issued in the 

of several members. Mr. Dur.n re

tention of the government to giant to the 
Natural History Society of Chatham a 
grant for tire present year,” Hon. Mr. 
Tweed:e said that the matter was still 
under consideration. For the past three 

this society had received from the

mu-da.
Soilly, March 12—Passed, stmr Hackney, 

from Portland for London.
Norfolk, Va, March 11—And, Stmr Ftrar- 

salia, Smith, from Port Arthur—to sail 
March 12 for Liverpool.

Dutch Island Harbor, March 8—And, schrs 
Moama, Calhoun, from Rio Grande del Norte„ 
lor New York.

Darien, Ga, March 8-CJd, bq-ue Valons. 
Thomaasen, for Liverpool.

City Island, March 10-Sld, schrs Ayr and 
Fraullen, for St John.

Mobile, March 10-Cld, echr G E Bentley, 
Wood, for Cardenas.

New Bedford, March 10—Sid, echr Abbie K 
Bentley, for New York. .

Sabine Pass, Texas, March 10—Ard, schr 
Benefit, Faulkner, from Mobile.

New York, March 10-Sld, stmr Dunmore, 
for St John.

Newport News, March 12—Ard, stmr Alad-i 
.din, from St John.

Dunkirk, March 12—Sid, stmr Leuctra, Mul- 
cahey, for St John via Bristol Channel.

Boston, March 12—Ard, schrs Silver Wave, 
Harvard H Havey, from Quaco, N B; H 
Mayfield, from St Andrews, N B; Lena Maud 
and F & E Given, from St John.

Sid—Schrs Ann Louise Lockwood, from 
Perth Amboy for Portland; Abner Taylor, 
from South Amboy for Calais; Fraulein, from 
New York for St John.

Bootbbay, Me, March IS—Sid, sohrs Ellen 
M Mitchell, for New York; Bonnie Doon, for 
New York.

Rosario, Feb 12—Ard, bque Stadacona, from 
Boston via Buenos Ayres.

Philadelphia, March 12—Ard, schr Man? 
Palmer, from Halifax.

Norfolk, Va, March 12-«ld, stmr Mantinea, 
Kehoe, for St John.

Portland, March 13—Cld, stairs Belgian, 
for Antwerp ; Numidian, for Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Symra, for Louteburg, C B. 
Mobile, March 9—Cld, schr Congo, McKen

na, for Malayas.
Brunswick, Ga, March 14—'Ard, bque Ossu- 

na, Andrews, from Liverpool via Tybee.
Cardenas, Feb. 24—Atd, echr Biomidtm. 

Baxter, from Mobile; 3rd, acbr Demoxello, 
Corbett, from Pascagoula.

New York, March 11—Cld. schrs Marlon. 
McLeod, for Woifville; MeChire, Woatherbee, 
for Newark.

Kid—11th, bque Ich Dlen, for Lunenburg. 
Havana, March 5—Sid, schr Etta A Stimpr 

son, Hogan, for Jacksonville.
Mobile, Ala, March 12—Ard, schr Joséphine 

Endicott, from Louisburg, C B.
Acaipuleo. March 12—Ard, bque Mary A 

Troo.p, Walley, from Newcastle, NSW.
Mass, March 13—Ard, 

ac-hrs Manuel R Cuza, from South Amboy 
for Machias port; Griqualand, from Port 
Liberty for St John;' Ayr, from New York 
for St John.

Havana, March 3—Ard, schr Corinto, Sal
ter, from Kingsport; experienced rough 
weather.

no rue sday, March 12.
for Boston, ASchr Rowena, Cameron,

Cushing & Co.
Schr A P Emerson, Maxwell, for City 

Island, fo, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr R S Graham, Weldon, for New York, 

N H Murchle.
Coastwise—Schrs Thelma, Milner, tor An

napolis; Wanita, Apt, for Annapolis; Levuka, 
Graham, for Bigby.

S. B. Co., is spending a fe wdays at 
and Shediac.

The village was on the tip-toe of expec
tation lor some days in anticipation of the 
concert given by the choir of the Presby
terian church last Saturday evening in the 
old Baptist church. The following was 
the programme:

Trio—The Farmer, Messrs. H. Foster, 
A. Foster, J. Foster.

Solo—When the Stars are in the Quiet 
Skies, Miss May Foster.

Quartette—A Very Bad Cold,Miss Mabel 
Fletcher. May Foster, Messrs. Hiram Fos
ter, Arthur Foster.

Solo—Happy Birds, Miss Addie Swan-

years
government *100 each year. The his-ba- 
tkm in mating a grant Otis year is due .Sto facts which lie would explain. Hr. 
Cox, a mendier of the society at the begin- 
ning ef iihc open season, violated the law 
by shooting a caribou for which he was 
fined *50 and costs.

He set up the defence that the Natural 
History Society had a license to sheet a 
caribou, but it appeared that no such 
license had 'been heued .to Cox, !>ut to one 
Benn. After shooting this caribou Cox 
applied for a license to the local game 
warden. As hill is matter had become pub
lic and as Cox had violated the law, there 
was nothing to do but ito. proceed against 
him and he was fined. The Chatham 
Natural History Society had attempted to 
vindicate Ox and, in view of the resolu
tion which they had passed, it became 
a question whether aid should be granted 
a society which supported a person who 
had violated 'the game law. Mr. Twee die 
read the resolution, which concluded as 
follows:

‘‘And whereas, the surveyor general has 
caused Dr, Ox to be criminally prose
cuted before the courts and fined $53, $50 

tire .technical ground that his name 
not mentioned in said license, tirere-

secure a

Wednesday, March 13.
Schr Alice Maud, Brenton, for Vineyard 

Haven, fo, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Annie A Booth, French, for New 

York, Charles Miller.
Schr Prudent, Dickson, for City Island, fo, 

J R Warner & Co.
Schr Lotus, Granville, for Bridgeport, A 

Cushing & Co.
Schr S A Fownes, Ward, for City Island, 

to, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schr V T H Hayden, for Digby.

Thursday, March 14.
Stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G Lee.
Schr Nimrod, Haley, for New York, Charles 

Miller.

! >

Quartette—When the Stars are Shining, 
Misses M. Foster, A. Swanson, Messrs. W. 
llonimel, J. Foster.

Solo—Doan Ye €rÿ Ma Honey, Mr. 
Arthur Foster.

Maud Irving, an operetta in six acts. 
The following were the characters: Maud 
Irving, -Mabel Fletcher; Landlady, Min
nie C'olpitts; Molly Kidder, Florence 
Kierstead; Widow Helper, Mary Cleve
land; Walter Travers, Jerome Foster; 
Mrs. St. Clair. Marie Lutwick; Neighbor 
Green, Efiie McFarlane.

This very successful entertainment Was 
gotten up under the leadership of Miss 
Swanson, teacher of the primary depart- 

oould do was to pay the codts of Hie court | mcnt Qf Hie day school, who labored 
and if .he did so -the government would faithfully in training each member. Ke- 
aliow the fine to stand. But Dr. Cox felt frcshincnts were served at the close. The 
60 Ot'igh and mig'lity that 'he insisted on proceeds, $35.45, will be used for church 
paying the fine wh a In Hie was not asked 
to i»y. Width iegird to the resolution 
of the society he felt t'iiaü'it was wholly 
unwarranted, but he was trot so nairow 
in hi- views as to si y -that he wou.d not 
give the grant in consequence of the pad- 
sage of this resolution.

name
plied “that was impossible, as there ooudd 
he but one name.” When the time come 
the license -was made out in the name of 
Benn and forwarded to him. Dr. Cnx, 
the day after the season opened, that a 
caribou but he could nc-t h-ivc been le y 
ing on Benin's license, for on the follow
ing day he got a license from the local 
warden. It was difficult to enforce the law- 
end ft could ndt be enforced at ail if all 
were not treated alike. Cox was proceeded 
■against for violating tihe law. He (Dunn) 
went ito Chatham during the trial to see 
if the matter could not be arranged. He 

Cox and ’told him ttiuit the least lie

Sailed.
Wednesday. March 13.

Stmr Evangeline, Williams, for London via 
Halifax.

Thursday, March 14.
Schrs R S Graham, Annie A Booth, Hattie 

E King, Winnie Lawny and Nimrod.

CANADIAN PORTS.
■Halifax, March 12—Ard, stmrs Pro Palra, 

from St Pierre, ll'iq, and sld for Boston; 
Montilcrt, from Liverpool; Silvia, from New 
York.

Sld-Strme Halifax, for Boston; Glencoe, 
for St John’s, Nfld.

Halifax, March 13-^Sld, stmrs A R Thorpe, 
for Queenstown ; CX-amo, for St John ; Silvia, 
for St John's, Nfld; sdbr Kipling, for Brazil.

Cld—Stmr Paliki (from Montreal) for Car
diff, having repaire!.

Yarmouth, March 8—Ard, schr Clifton, Wil
lett, from Louisburg.

Halifax, March 11—Ard, stmr Evangeline, 
from St John.

He d'd not believe that there was 
likely to be any change of front on 
the part of the imperial government 
on the trade question. He would not 
say but tnis preference might be 
given in the future.

on iwas
fore resolved, that this association unhesi
tatingly tond 
theiein displayed and the hostile atti
tude of tlhe department towards an insti
tution founded for public educational pur
poses; and

“Further resolved, thaS this association, 
of this devotion and of the great

The government believed that - the true 
policy of preferential trade was nol to 
make demands on the imperial govern
ment, when they all knew Britain could 
not afford to yield to them. The true 
policy was -to give to Great Britain this 
preference freely and openly, leaving the 
imperial government and parliament to 
adopt that trade policy which in their 
judgment was lrapt adopted to the inter
ests of the English people, 

for one year, reserving the question as | preference, said Mr. Fielding in
to whether circumstances will warrant us j conclusion, which honorable gentlemen 
in continuing it, we will permit the free opposite talk about, will never he obtain- 
admissioti under any regulations that may I w[ demands on the English govern- 
dx* made by the customs department, of mentj which arc obnoxious to the great 
machinery of every kind imported for the ,nass ot the English people. Much is to 

Mise of equipping beet root sugar far- pc derived from cultivating the good will 
ries in the dominion. We think if the 0; t),e English people. If the time ever 
dustry is to lie put on a basis of busi-1 comOH when this preference is to be ob- 
»s, that if the industry is a promising rained, it will not be received as the re- 
ne for the dominion and it should be su]f Qf "any huckstering or bargaining bé

ai! li the bounty which is allowed by the tween England and the colonies, but as 
Ontario legislature and with this valuable a result of the development of that im- 
cviieesston, tor it is a va Liable "concession, ' |)cr;ai sentiment which may override ques- 
in resiiect of the machinery, a fair op- t;ons 0f political economy, and in the 
jMi-tunity will be allowed for giving that ; creation and development of that imperial 
business a fair trial in Ontario. Such,! sentiment a large and important factor 
however, is our hope, and I have no doubt has been the British preferential tariff of. 
the minister of agriculture will be able to t],c Canadian government. (Great ap- 
h'liil the assistance of his department. I plante.)

told that one of the greatest dif- j 
fic allies they have to contend with in Osier and Clancy Speak, 
this business, is in the cultivation of the j K „ Osier replied to Mr. Fielding, 
beet to the proper strength and of « | Hi ' incipal point was that he wanted 
proper quality. It is a matter coming ap slli)ai(ijes aa(] bonuses to railways and 
particularly w ithin the authority of the pubHc works stopped. When the 
minister of agriculture and I bate no was it should be utilized to reduce
doubt lie « ill be glad to lend the assist- f |!e -j,. debt, so that the burdens of
anre of tins department in the way of ,|ie |ja0p]e would not be increased, when 
instruction information, etc., or in any time' ,‘el.e nol so good. He said that 
direction that tends to improve the culti- no ,)enffits vc,e being derived from the 
vation of beets. preferential tariff, while the German mar

kets were being closed to Canada.
Mr. Clancy followed, saying that Canada 

should educate Britain to give an inter- 
imperial preference.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved adjourn
ment of the debate and the house ad
journed at 9.30.

sawthe ibreadi of faiitli

V»purposes.

faware
sacrifices Dr. Cox is making to promote 
the svorthy deject it 'has in view, extend 
to him its sympathy apkl assurance of re
spect and tonlidc-nce; and

“Further resolved, tirait it resents as of
fensive and insulting and untrue t'hc plea 
of tihe pros edition that tlitis ' instituicon 
has, would or could traffic in such licenses 
for eelfisli or mercenary punxxes.”

Mr. T.weedie s-U'i 'he - did not know 
whet'her the government ought to give its 
assistance to a society -which would go out 
of its way to outrage them in this man-

BIRTHS.
ar and to introduce anye

■CAMPBBULr-On March 9th, to the wife of 
Percy W. D. Campbell, a sou.

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Mauch 11—Sld, frtmr Manchester 

importer, for Halifax and St. John.
(Liverpool, March 12—Sld, stmr Lake Me

gan tic, for St. John.
Tralee, Marcih 11—Ard, stmr Trama, from 

St John and Halifax.
Liverpool, March 11—Ard, stmr Lake On

tario, from Sit John and Halifax.
Brow Head, March 12—Passed, stmr Man

chester, frem St Jchn via Halifax for Man
chester.

N-? wcas tl e - c n - T y n e, March 12—Ard, for 
bunkers, stmr Platea, Purdy, from Bremen 
for Huelva.

Baribados, Feb 7—Ard, schr Severn, Kerr, 
from Rio Janeiro, and sld 10th for Jamaica; 
9th, bque White Wings, Mathesort, from Rio 
Janeiro, and sld 11th for Carthagena; 12fch, 
Ibqtie Enterprise, Calhoun, from Liverpool, 
and sld 14th for Martinique; schrs Mercedes, 
Saunders, from Bellevue Cove, and sld 23rd 
on return; 18th, bque Skoda, Lee, from 
Algoa Bay, and sld 17th for Mobile.

Glasgow, March 12—Sld, stmr Orcadian, for 
Portland.

Queenstown, March 13—Sld, stmr Lake Me
gan tic, from Liverpool for St John.

Glasgow, March 12—Ard, stmr Solatia, from 
St John.

Barbados, Feto 12^81 d, solir Charlevoix, 
Taylor, for St Croix—to load sugar for New 
York.

Dublin, March 14—Ard, stmr Malin Head, 
from St John.

Cape Town, March 14—Ard, stmr Miomac, 
from St John via St Vincent, C V, (and pro
ceeded to East London).

Liverpool, March 14—Sld, stmr Cambroman, 
for Portland.

Manchester, March 13—Ard, shmr Manches
ter City, from St John and Halifax.

Swansea, March 14—Sld, stmr Bengore 
Head, for St John.

Bills Introduced.
Hon. Mr. Pugslcy initreduced a bill to 

amend tflie aeft providing tire prcifcoction 
for Sussex.

-Mr. Ccipp dintroduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Mon-tibon Water and Sewerage 
Gom-ixmy.

Mr. Co-pp introduced a bifil to amend 
the act inuoiponating the Moncton hos- 
intal.

Mr. Ryan ietnoduced a bill to isoon>or- 
rntc the Coverdtilc River Log Driving Uom-

1VIA.R.R.[AG ES
'PU GiSLE Y-RU S SELL — At St. Andrew’s 

chuixîh, Chatham, on the 12th Inst., by tl\e 
Rev. D. Henderscn, B. Sc., pastor of the 
church, 'Mr. Thomas P. Pugsley, 9t. John, 
eldest son of the Hon. Wm. Pugsley, attorney 
general ct New Brunswick, to Miss Mary 
Helen, daughter cif the late Thos. G. Rusrsell, 
Esq., Ghat ham. and granddaughter of thé 
late Senator Muirh-ead, Miramicbi.

t
111*1

iVineyard Haven,

ner..
l)r. Baxter, 'the president of the society, 

was not i>rcfccnt .w^ien .t!!ie resv ution 
)>assed, and ihad exdreseed his regret tint 
it had pxLssed. That mc'gflvt make 
cliange in 'his oipinio-n. The government 
haid (great difficulty dn protecting the game 
and enforcing tlie 3aw. If people dn the 
position of Dr. Cox were allowed to vio
late the law it would be imv/h haidei* Vd 
pmsecute ether

Mr. Hazen said! that Dr. Cox had given 
a different version of the master and so 
also had Mr. M. It. Benn. Ho read the 
latter’s (Statement under oadi in which he 
said he 'had seem the -surveyor general in 
regard Ito a License to fhoot a caribou for 
the society. The suivcyor prom it ed to 
grant Hie license and said that it would 
be issued in the name of Cox ami Benn.

was
DEATHS.some pany.

The Ro-thesav lists matter was 'brought 
an and occupied the liouse until 6 o’clock.

The house melt again at 7.30 p. m.
lion. Mr. Tweedie laid before the 1 louse 

returns of the HurtJiand Bridge Co-mi>&ny.
Mr. Osman introduced a bill to incor

porate tlhe Riveivtide 'Hull Company.
Hon. Mr. Burohill prefeemted the peti

tion of the mun’i-cipol oounic-il of Northum
berland .praying that the 'bill dhan-gimg the 
date of polling for county counciUors may 
pass.

The Rothesay lists ir.laltter then came up 
again and occupied tihe house until ad
journment at 9.30 o’clock.

MIILLIN—At her father's residence, old 
Westmorland Road, Simonds, St. John coun
ty, Aggie J., only and ibcloved daughter of 
William and Reibecoa Mullin, in the 24th 
year of her age.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Coaches leave the head of King 
street at 2.30 o’clock.

BISHOP—In- Chc-Lsea, March 9, Mary 
Bishop, 39 years.

GOUGLE—On th-2 8th January, 1901, at his 
late residence, Beaconsfield, Australia, John 
Vail Cougle, late of Climes and formerly of 
Sussex, Kings county, New Brunswick, aged 
17 years. A colonist of 50 years.

Suesexs paper pdeaao copy.
O-REGAN—In this city, March 11, John 

O’Regan, aged 83, a native cf county Cork, 
Ireland.

iSTEV.ENS—Gn Saturday, the 23rd Fefb., at 
St. 'Margaret’s Bay, Dover, of cancer of 
pylorus and liver, and after bearing excru
ciating sufferings with Christian resignation 
and fortitude, Susan -Lynds (Waddell), loving 

_ , i - *i,n ur>. and beloved wife of Rev. L. G. Stevens, B.
London, March 14. >.ow tlL.t t-i.e n ... D^ a€ed 54i leaving a husband, three sons, 

isli government has a<lmi'Utea that it i- and ,a daughter to mourn an/ irreparable loss, 
building submarine boats, tihe Vickerts , j^jd to rest in St. Margaret’s chuivhyaid, 
Company ha-s gi'ven out tilieir caireeted | on Lenten Ember Wednesday, 
dimentrvns and o-tlier liartiou’ars. They ALLAN—Died, of paralysis, at the Cedars, 
will be* 63 feet 4 in-chos long, have 11 feet the residence of Mr. Stanley Clowes, Oro- 
9 inches beam ed have a -ubmer^d ff,- ~ ^ ^ ^

P°liCe maSiStra‘e °E P8rt,10d- St' J°hD' X-
,lower. The Ixxtto will carry enough Hiel 
to enable .them to -steam 4C0 kne-ts. 1 he 
maximum surface speed will -be nine knots.

The main motor will be e'ectric, giving

SPOKEN.
Bque Calcium, Smith, from Turk's Island 

.for Philadelphia, March 2, lat 36^0, Ion 
72.50, all well.

Bque Lovisa, Burgess, from New York for 
.Santoe, no date, lat 37 N, ion 50 W, all well 
(by stmr Meridian, arrived at Sabine Pass 
from Liverpool, March 9).

REPORTS.
Chatham, Mass, March 12—Strong north

west winds; clear at sunset.
Highland Light, Mass. March 12—Increas

ing northwest wind; fair sunset.
Schr W H Oler remains in much the same 

position as she was last night. Tug /Con
fidence tried to get her off this afternoon, 
but was unalble to do so. It is thought that 
should her cargo be removed there would 
be a chance of floating her on the next tide.

Atlantic City. N J, March 12—The schr 
Nathaniel T Palmer, from Portland for 
Philadelphia, before reported stranded at 
-Beach Haven, is lying broadside on tlie 
beach, half full of water. The wrecking 
steamer North America has contracted to 
pump out and float her.

revenue

>

BRITAIN’S SUBMARINE BOATS.HABITUAL DRUNKARDS BILL
THE BRITISH PREFERENCE. Dimensions and Other Particulars Given OutSalisbury Supports Bishop of Winchester- 

Bill Provides Habitual Drunkenness as 

Grounds for Divorce.
Able Showing of Canada's Position in This 

Matter.

A marked characteristic of the vresenf
London, Mart'll 14.—In tine House of 

Loads today Lord’ Salisbury wcimiy sup
ported t'hc tiit'hoT) of Winchesters habi
tual drunkards bill. He said lie was en
tirely in rynvpttthy wi-tii the measure, 
which fixes higher penalties than in the 

of simple drunkenness, especially in

session, has been short speeches, and he TflE ABBIE I’-GALLS DAMAGED,
desired that the budget speech respond " *
to that general feeling. The opposition 
say that they are opposed to a one-sided Schooner, Bound from St. John for Provi-

astir ' *•*.- w. « -m «»'-«•
... ,M k.„ I,.1 owed a—. '»•

Surely if a one-sided preference is bad Dudley Pray rva-s entering the lrarbcr afi 
and if our preference is a one-sided one, » o'clock tins monrnig. torrmg barge, 
there is only one thing for honorable Di-*e, Albany ami Aime Imn Bcstim lor 
gentlemen to do and that is to bring New York, the Albany, fouled «Wer 
down, a resolution to repeal, to abolish Abbie dngaks, 1. John m .'
the British preference tariff. (Some lion- a anchor, can)mg array the ieh 
arable member, hear, bear). Übliooin and -headgear, fearing outer Jib

Mr. Fielding—“I am bound to think «-nd springing foretoimast. I he Albany
had 'her pilot limise badly -d'amiaged and 
fm*7t«inod concilerab’e damage to lati-. 

WG The Ingalls will prulu'bly toiw -to dos-

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Rengcre Head, from Swansea, March It. 
Salacia, at Glasgow, March 13.
Alcides, from Glasgow, March 9.
Dahome, at London March 10.
Ocamo, at Halifax, March 10.
Lake Superior, at Liverpool, March I. 
Mantinea, from Norfolk, March 13.
Pydna, from Huelva via New York.
Loyalist, at London, Feb. 27.
Glen Head, at Belfast, Feb 23.
Kentigorn, at Manchester, Feb W.
Lake Champlain, from Queenstown. March 8. 
Teelin Head, from Ardroeaan. March 1. 
Leuctra, from Dunkirk via Bristol Channel, 

March 12.
Lake MegauWc, from Liverpool, March 12. 
Manchester Importer, from Manchester, 

March 12.
Lake Ontario, at Liverpool, March 11. 
Amarynthia, at Glasgow, March L 

Ships.
Euphemta, at Pensacola. Jan S.

Barques.
Norden, from Malaga. Feb. 5.
Virginia, at Brunswick, Feb 17.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Portland, March 12—Ard, stmr Britannic, 

from Louisburg, C B; schr Avis, from St 
John for Boston.

■Sld—Stmrs Bne-ckfield, for London. Roman, 
for Liverpool : also sailed, nearly all of the 
wind-bound fleet.

Boothbay, March 32—Ard, schr Bonnie 
Doon, from St John.

Sld—iSchrs Sarah Eaten, for Calais; Jennie 
C, for St John.

'New York. March 12—Ard, schr Selh M 
Todd, from South Amboy for Calais.

-Mobile, Ala, March 12—Ard, schr Jose
phine Ellicott, from Louisburg, C B.

Salem, Mass, March 32—Sld. schrs Harry 
W Lewis, for St John : Rcwa, for New 
York; Oriole, for Norwich.

New York, March 12—Ard, brigs Ventur
er, Fernandez, from Rio Grande do Sul ; 
Venturer. Foote, from San Andrecs.

Cld—42th, schr Claycla, Miller, for St John.
Darien, Ga, March 12—<Sld, bque Va Ion a, 

Tliomassen. for Liverpool.-
Ponce, Marsh 4—Sld, brig Clio, for Are- 

cibo.
Marseilles, March 14—Ard, bque St Marthe, 

for St John.
itiudksport, Me. March 14—Sld, s-cbr Mary 

E, for Quaco, N B.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 14—Ard and 

sld, schrs Onward, from St John fo-r Fall 
River; Carrie Easier, from Liverpool for New 
Haven. *

Ard—Schrs Walter Miller. J B Vandusen, 
Beaver, Rebrova W Huddell, Romeo, from 
St John for New York; Mary F Pike, from 
Eastport for New York; Otis Miller and 
Avis, from Sit John for Bridgeport; Abbie 
Ingalls, from St John for Providence: Man
quas, from Calais for Atlantic City; Seth M j 
Todd and Julia & Martha, from South Am-

B.
CHITTICK—In this city. March 13th, at her 

residence, 81 Sheriff street. Julia Harrison, 
wife cf William 0‘aittick and daughter o»f the 
late Edward and Martha Thompson, formerly 
of Musquash, leaving a husband and one son, 
and a large circle of friends to mourn her

WETMORE—At Blaekville, N. B . on the 
14th inst.. James Wet mo re, in the 62nd year 
of his age.

the case of a person drunk when in charge
of ^ chid. The bill provides tilimt diaib.tual a submerged speed of seven knot?. -Means

will be provided for. cxpe.'Jing toi’i>edoes 
un<lev a variety cf conditions. The ar- 

tenit crue.tv and enit.tile a wate vj divorce. mament 0f ^ilie^e boats will consist of a 
The isalc of liquors to inebriates is forbid- . sjn^c itorpe^lo expukion tube located in

itlic bow of the vessel. They wil be «*>.« Mt:ALARY—A* Kingston. Kings Coun-
Lord SaUsbun' naid he hoped that he to <*nvy live torpedoes each 11 feet s ty> Marc|l i6t, 1001. after a lingering ill- 

or the government might succeed in pi. niches long. ness, Johu Me Alary, aerd 78 years, leaving
in<" the till. What won ord-n-irily called ------ "' a wife, three daagHera and one eon to
temperance legislation woe diminishing The Manchuria Question. mourn their loss.—[Ido.ton and Chicigo pa
rtie poaver of obtaining intoxicants. Uris ------- ! NTVtV°°A*/ White’s Mill. Kino Co

BeHin, llnroh U.-The o„i„,o„ is gain- !
also affected the large tody Who were ing ground in official circles here that | aged U1 year, ami today», 
thereby restricted in their natural liberty t|lu jia„,.),«,•«, question is nearing a peace- 
by 'the desire of legislators to deal with ayv s.,lut ion. but that ltussia in order to , ,Mr. James Wet mole, a former resident 
inebriates, which seemed to be unjirst. I secure her interests in North China I t|us i!ih<i Thursday morning at

The bill then rusted its second read- a!{aj,iRt possible Japanese interference will , iesii;encv Blaekville. Northumberland
during the month increase her troops ' 
there, which now number in round figures county.
100,000 men. I connected with Messrs, ncammell Bros.,

The North German Lloyd line has pe- ! amt latterly ivitli lithe Gibson luniber eom- 
' titioned Count Von Buclow, to declare :

" Huston. Mat ch 14—The all-out signal ,|lat- jn view of the importance of Sban- 
for tihe fire at the Union whaif on t.om- ! ghai to Kuropean trade, an improvement 
inertial street, which started yesterday, . jn tllc condition of navigation in the Woo-

given a.t 4.40 til is afternoon, just 34 Sung river, be included in the final peace sons 
hosire after the third a arm \ra-i sounded, negotiations with China. It is un-der-
As tlhe merchandise in the burned build- stood that British and French steamship
ings included much'baled goods, -ru-h a.s ! companies have addressed similar peti- 
coOton and hemp, 'the fire continued to tions to their governments.
smoulder after all danger of further mil- ----- ■
break had l>a-.sod.

The total insurance on tlhe whole wharf, Mareh U_(,3pt.c«l)-The Quebec
including its bim.dings, plat to rots, a.ie» s gelijor ha^;.y tpam has accepted the chal- 
a-nd dtiherl striictaii'es, amounts an ail to let^,e froln Halifax to ploy two match-es on 
aboult $152,300. Insurance men say they tlle 28th and 19th instant. Halifax people

Ices j offered to pay full expenses vf the trip. Nine 
men will leavq on the 17tb for Halifax.

drunkenness should be tiea-ted as pereis-

den. :
they will do so, and if so, of course will 
have at once the issue joined between us.
\\e can respect their view, although 
differ from it, but wc will know exactly tinaftâon. 
where we stand and we will know where Schooner Mary J -ke, ha»..port or 
they stand. They have held that we did ^OI’^' 'br(>ke pout anchw at ' A
wrong in granting a preference to the but piocunxi lamxher ne.e tot ay. 

ods of Great Britain, without demand- 
pi*efcrence for Canada in the mar- j 

(Some honorable , INJURED IN RUNAWAY.mg a
kets of Great Britain.
members, bear, hear.) ,

Mr. Fielding—“Again they say ‘hear, Mr, and Mrs. James Webster Have Naerow
Escape from Death, at Shediac.

United States Assistant Attorney General.
Cedar Rapids, liowa, Mai eh 14.—It waa 

a-nnouneed txxlay that Former Oongvcss- 
nian W.%E. Fuller, of Wewt Union, Iowa, 
Ilia* aecei trol—(and not declined a« iecent- 
ly iiepoi'ted)—the appo'mlti.nen't by 1’re i- 
dent iMclvinlcy ae «lasistianlt attorney gen
eral.

hear,’ those comforting ‘hear, bear's’ 
which show that I a nr correctly giving the
views of my honorable friends. They have | „ , ,, x fi
1 ecu pleased to try to persuade them-1 Moncton, Mareh v 1 -* : ri.
selves to try to perouade the public that - troua runaway oeourred at ShtKUc th»
. preference in the English market which alternoon resu.timg »n yety rerto.ra mju>
liev desire can be had for the asking. ' ’ ,uv ^ “ines , ,‘
ear after year tliev have endeavored were driving witen a, tenu liaving no be.!..

, persuade themselves of that. We came u;. behind ami over them. -'Li
ve the Utterances of the English press. Websters s.eigb ljw demolnQied.
• articles published in the great Eng- VVeb-tev was knocked «sr.aeleys and Ml*- 

journals, the statements of the lead- " ti.ster was dragged «tout 1«) yards, ev 
g public men in both political parties, peering every moment to ira her fast- In 
d, moat of all. the statements of such some immi-idoes way both Sir. «ml Mt>. 

ten as Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir Webster escaped -yrath no .bones broken 
lieliael Hieks-Beaeli and the Duke ot but they were bad,y braised >W tie 
avonshire. which make it perfectly clear body and cut about tlhe ' ^
,> that preference which honorable gen- « obtiens seitously injured, although «h- 

-:Zmen opposite believed it was so easy doctors have hopes Afiit lrar raijunes may 
to get couid not be obtained in the Eng- not oe fetal. >L'- Webster irai» not 1 expect lo
ish market, and that view we stil hold.7 so baUb; w*. Mr. and Mis. WcL„tc. are do not exq^t lo 
Mr. Fielding proceeded to give a brie} ^ about 60 ears of age. ■ ‘

i ing. L'ecea-ed was for many years

Wednesday’s Boston Fire.

punv. The. cause ot death was paralysis, 
and heart, failure. His remains will be

“AH the while the esshier waa burning 
the candle at both ends!”

“And keeping it dark! Well, I declare!” 
—Detroit. Jonmtl.

brought to Varleton for interment. Four 
and two daughters survive, being 

Fred, James and Edgar, ot Blaekville, 
and Walter of Boston. The daughters are 
Mrs. E. •(. Dennett, .o' « John, and 
Mrs. G. X. Babbitt, of Fredericton. Mr. 
S. Merritt Wetmore, of 'Varleton, is a 
brother of deceased.

Ml.
boy for Calais. 

Passed—Schrs Rewa and Rosa Mueller, 
from St. John fer New York; Stella Maud, 
from St Jchn for Bridgeport.

Easttport, Me. March 14—Ard, schr Charley 
Bucki, from Jen capo 11.

«Id—Schr Ada G Sbortlaud, for St John.
New York, March 14—Ard, ship Chas S 

Whitney, from Fleetwood.
Boston, March 14—Ard, stmrs Pomeranian, 

from Glasgow ; Pro Patria, from St Pierre, 
Miq, via Halifax; Halifax, from Halifax;

The Perry Pictures ONE CENT 
EACH.

>"

Quebec to Play at Halifax. No mail ordir 1 r less than 95 rir.tures aid 
ir ust he cash w tli order «•lid 3 cents postage.

Send b cuts or eat.lcgue 8uit*llo 8X16 
Cardboard mounts in grey and green, one cent 
eaclt

ST. JOHN CLEARING HOUSE.

The clearings for wrok endir-g Thursday, 
March 14th, were $563,100; corresponding 
•Week last year, $5d2,#4. . _

C. FLOOD A SONS,
33 King street, St. Johu.3 2 1mcome out vf

.
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